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Chown Adult Day Centre 

April 2021 Newsletter 

549 East 15th Ave.  

Vancouver, B.C.  

V5T 2R5 

(604) 879-0947 

www.chownadc.com/chownadc@shaw.ca 

 Chown remains temporary closed at this time. We do not have a reopening date 
at time of this being  printed. I look forward to seeing all you soon; 

  Take care and be safe out there.   Dianne 

 （Chown长者活动中心继续不对外开放。我们目前仍然没有接到重新开放的

通知。非常期待和各位的再次见面。祝身体健康！） 

 Warmest Wishes          

 Dianne 

 

Activity Corner 

From Natasha and Helen   ~ 

 Chown Connection has been a success! It has been really nice seeing all 

the clients and being able to do programs virtually. Thank you to everyone who 

has joined so far! We welcome clients and their family members to join in any 

time from 12pm-1pm. 

 A Zoom link is sent out the morning of around 10am. If you would like to 

join, please email nursechown@shaw.ca. 

 We hope to see you soon! 

Natasha & Helen  

 

 

 

 

 Chown Connection (Chown每日视频）进展得非常成功！我们很高兴能够通

过视频和客人们见面！感谢每一位已经上线参与的客人及家属们。我们每天午

间12：00—1：00都会热切期待着更多的客人们参与到这个活动中来。 

 每天早上10点左右，我们都会发布当天的活动链接。如果您有兴趣参加，

请写邮件至nursechown@shaw.ca。 

 期待早日和大家见面！ 

Natasha & Helen  

mailto:nursechown@shaw.ca
mailto:nursechown@shaw.ca
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April 2021 

 

UPDATES FOR COVID-19 VACCINE 

 

 For more information about COVID-19 vaccine, please visit:  

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/safety/emergency-preparedness-response-recovery/

covid-19-provincial-support/vaccines 

 关于新冠疫苗注射的信息，请查阅以下网站： 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/safety/emergency-preparedness-response-recovery/

covid-19-provincial-support/vaccines 

 

 

Important Information about COVID-19 Vaccine 

(关于新冠疫苗的重要信息) 

Common Side Effects of the Vaccine: 

 -Sore arm at the injection site 

 -Sore armpit 

 -Tiredness 

 -Muscle pain 

Approved Vaccines: Pfizer, Moderna, AstraZeneca, & Johnson & John-

son  

How it works: Immunity develops over time. It takes about 2 weeks to 

develop significant protection against COVID-19. For the greatest pro-

接种疫苗后的常见副作用： 

 -注射部位的手臂疼痛 

 -腋下疼痛 

 -疲倦 

 -肌肉疼痛 

已批准的疫苗：辉瑞（Pfizer），莫德纳（Moderna），阿斯利康（straZeneca）和强生

（Johnson & Johnson ）  

疫苗起效原理：免疫力的提高需要一定的时间。疫苗接种后，大约需要2周的时间

才能形成对新冠病毒的显著保护。为了获得最佳效果，您需要注射第二剂。 
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April Birthday’s 

Natasha (staff) - April 14 Bernard— April 16 

Patricia—April 24 

Susie—April 24 Mrs. Loo—April 19 

Catherine—April 29 

Can you find the differences? 

Staff are celebrating  Easter at Chown! Can you find the differ-

ences between the two pictures?  
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填词游戏(Asian Trivia ) 

 进入四月，我们越来越能感受到春天的气息，温暖的天气，柔和的微风都

让人心情愉悦。以下是和春天有关的成语，但是每个成语都缺了字，让我们试

试把这些空填满吧。  

满面（  ）风 

春风化（  ） 

春暖（  ）开 

春华（  ）实 

（  ）木逢春 

春（  ）盎然 

阳春（  ）雪 

（  ）风得意 

春花（  ）（  ） 

春（  ）秋（  ） 

春光（  ）（  ） 

雨后（  ）笋 

妙手（  ）（  ） 

满园（  ）色 

大地（  ）回 

春（  ）秋（  ） 

 

Easter Trivia 

答案： 

满面春风，春风化雨，春暖花开，春华秋实，枯木逢春，春意盎然，阳春白雪， 

春风得意，春花秋月，春去秋来，春光明媚，雨后春笋，妙手回春，满园春色， 

大地回春，春露秋霜 

 The traditions, religion and customs associated with Easter are varied and 

impressive, and the history behind many of Easter’s symbols is rich. You may 

think you know all there is to know about Easter, but we bet at least some of 

these Easter trivia questions and answers will still stump you!  

Questions: 

1. Easter always falls between which two dates?  

2. Is more candy sold for Easter, Christmas, Valentine’s 

day or Halloween? 

3. The first Easter eggs were dyed what color?  

4. In the 13th century, the church prohibited eating what during Holy 

Week?  

5. What baked good is a Good Friday tradition in England?  

6. How many marzipan balls are traditionally on a simnel cake?  

7. In what country did the tradition of the Easter bunny originate?  

8. When Easter eggs were first dyed, it was to represent what?  

1. March 22 and April 25 

2. Halloween  

3. Red 

4. Eggs 

5. Hot cross buns  

6. 11 

7. Germany  

8.  The blood of Jesus 

Answers: 


